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The value of the building authorized during 
February as indicated by reports tabulated by the Dominion Bureau 
of tati ti ca, was considerably higher than in the reeedig month 
and also th'n during February, 1922. 	The 56 cites making re- 
turns issued permits valued at 4,744,478 as compared with 
3,705,256 in January, 1923,  and with 4,201,95b in ?ebruary of 

year. 	The increase in the fi rat coripari soh was 1 ,039 ,222 
or 28.0 per cent nd in the latter it stood at ,)542,523 or 12.9 
per cent. 

Statements were furnished in some detail by 37 of 
thcao cities, showing that they had issued permits for slightly 
ever 400 dvtcl1injs valued at 1,323 , 4 3 0 . 	Permits for buildings 
other than residences, (including garages, stables, stores, 
factories etc.) of whIch 575 were isucd, rcached a total of 
3,157,30. 	In a number of centres no permits were issued during 

February, building being at a low level on account of seasonal 
cond:L ti ons. 

An analysis of the returns by provinces shows 
that Now Brunswick, Ontario, Saskatchewan • idbcrta and Bri ti sh 
Columbia reported larEer totals of authorized builthng than in 
the prccding month, while in the other provinces declines were 
rogistcrcd. 	The greatest actual increase occurred in Ontario; 
the twenty-five cities maJing returns in that province recorded 
n estimated building cost of 3,275,451, which was 660,045 or 

2&.2 per cent abc -re the value for January. 	The percentage gains 
in the Western provinces enumerated above and also in New rrunswi ch 
v;crc, however, very much higher than in Ontario, although the 
actual increases were substantially smaller. 	The losses in the 
rcrr.P.ifliflR provinces were on a much smaller scale, that of 80,36O 
or 14 per cent in ?.1ehcc being the most pronounced. 

The value of prospective building in Ontario, 
Sas1:atCOVlRfl, Alberta and British Colunbia Was higher than in 
February, 1922, but in the other provinces less anticipated acti'r-
Ity was indicated. 	The largest actual gain in this comparison 
was that of 	6,505 or 20.9 per cent in Ontario, v.thiic the most 
decided 'crccntagc increaC occurred in Saskatchewan, where the 
permits valuad at .)75,820, were 182.1 per cent greater than in 
the corresponding noflth of last year. 

Of the larger cities, Toronto and Vancouver 
regi stored larger totals of authorized building than in January, 
1923, and also than in February, 1922. 	On the other hand, 
L[ontrcal and 'Jinnipeg record-cd declines in both c:ses. 	Of the 
sti:cr cntreo Quebec, Port Wi1lia, Ottawa, Drandon, Calgary, 
Poi nt Crcy and Vi atori a ohowd im,)rovcrlent as compared with the 
preeudin month and with U -ic corresponding month of last year. 

The tabic on page 2, ShOWS the value of the build. 
rg prmi ta isuod during the month under review as compared WI tL 

1923, and 'ebruary, 1922. 	The 35 cities for which 
ccords are avai labic cinoc 1910 arc marked by aster ks. 
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. E. I . - Charlottetovzn 	
.,) 	 nil 	 nil 	3 	nil 

Tro 	iicotia 	 8,315 	25,580 	37,255 
xH;iifax 3,800 	 00 	8,990 

cw Gl SLOW 	 ri 1 	 ni 1 	 1.11 1 
xydney 	 4,515 	nil 	 8,265 

l;L 	run3wicE 	 5,800 	 350 	55,750 
'rcdcricton 	 nil 	 nil 

xonoton 	 800 	 350 	18,250 
x$t. John 	 5,000 	nil 	37 503 
[) cc 	 494, 065 	574,425 	6 7 :235 
xiontreai - Mai 3onntu'fc 	33 ,4-35 	477,475 	s6i. ,ioo 
xuobec 	 149,4-30 	26,050 	6o,88 
3hwinigar. Pails 	 nil 	 nil 	 5,500 

x3hcrroo1:e 	 8,000 	8,030 	10,000 
xThroo Rivcr 	 6,250 	32,93) 	33,830 
x.1ctount 	 6,903 	,3,000 	6,000 

0rtrjo 	 3,275,451 	2,615,406 	2,703,946 
c1levi]1e 	 nil 	 nil 	 8 300 

xErrntford 	 2,840 	12,290 	2 : 25 
0ht1iari 	 1,700 	 200 
ort .Iilli9ri 	 609,600 	i6,BoO 	3,300 

Glt 	 2,100 	nil 	 7,200 
xGucioh 	 i,86 3 	12,600 
x}[amilton 	 137,805 	141,400 	412,350 
:cKngston 	 1,150 	4,005 	7,150 
:itchcncr 	 36457 	12,291 	118,055 

:::ondon 	 55,535 	140,725 	33,070 
1iaira Fails 	 3,800 	 175 	4,050 

	

2,200 	23,075 	1,600 
ttawa 	 37,600 	17,075 	24,6)3 

Owon Sound 	 S ,000 	ni 1 	 nfl 
;2ctcrborouh 	 4,595 	6,250 	4,250 
:iort Arthur 	 775 	151,899 	173,511 

x0tratford 	 9,150 	4,225 	7,353 
:3t. Catharine 	 9,98s 	nil 	 9,o2s 
):t. Thonas 	 5,425 	2,900 	io,6o 
sarni.a 	 27,953 	46,322 	9,215 
3au1t St'. LIarie 	 1,150 	2,050 	7,67 

xToront 	 2,128,555 	1,500,299 	1,70347Q 
ie1iand 	 4,000 	1,200 

xVIndsor 	 134,073 	5O6 ,925 	13s,00o 
VIoodtock 	 3,833 	2,400 	2,753 

Lrii t o b a 	 75,850 	79,300 	119,350 
xBrindon 	 10,000 	nil 	 530 
3t. Bonifac 	 1 0 700 	10,000 	1,350 

x'Vannieg 	 64,iso 	69,003 
h Satccwan 	 75,820 	7,735 	26,075 

:c .o o C Jaw 	 4 , 6 00 	 1 10 	4 , 0 )( 
xcina 	 7,720 	5,350 	13,97s xiskatoofl 	 63,500 	2,275 

.lb;rta 	 87,915 	33,965  
xcaleary 	 63,000 	24,300 
xEcin:ontoru 	 19,495 	8,900 	33,Oso Lthhride 	 5,420 	1,065 

Icdicino Hat 	 nil 	 nil 	 3,$6o 
iritith Columbia 	 721,262 	363,795 	492,24. 

Nanaimo 	 920 	 540 	2,242 
,cjcw Westminster 	 8,300 	1 1,325 	11,25o 
Point Grey 	 1 7 2,95 0 	93,400 
prince Ruert 	 5,100 	2,700 
South Vancouvcr 	 30,480 	Il.o7b 	l5,6ss 

xVaricouvcr 	 347,140 	208, 570 	232,903 
x1fictoria 	 156,372 	20,185 	399 

Total - 56 cities 	 4 0 744,473 	3,705,256 	4,201,95s 

xTotal - 35 citics 	 4,477,367 	3,430,554 	3,935733 
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